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A POTLATCH LINE chowlineChow line was long at 20002.000 people the foodlineodlinegoodlinefo is busy handing out
march 28 fairbanks native association an reindeer caribou and rrtuktukmuktukmiktuk morsels to the

al potlatchpottatch at lathrop high school it moved customers JOHN METZGER photo
i ng for three hours until all were fed over

n stevens calls for federal
conferenceferenceon on totemtote poles

washington DC sena-
r ted stevens has called a fed-
alI1 conference which will be held
aprilprilril 1 to discuss preservation of
laskaaska s totem poles
I1 stevens has invited the other
embers of alaska s congrescongles

bonaleonalonal delegation jane wallen
directorlirectorlirector of the alaska state
iseumuseum dennis Derndemmertmert presi
bentientnt of alaska native brother
podod as well as representatives
if the BIA national science
foundationoundation the smithsonian in
itituteIti tute national endowment for
hee arts national park service
indnd the indian arts and crafts
council tojointo join in the conference

Alaskas totem poles magni
dicenteicentcent examples of northwest in
lianian art are in danger of extincextine

liontion senator stevens said
the poles dating back to the

19th century are located in aban-
doned native villages in south-
eastern alaska they are vulner-
able to the moist and decay pro-
ducing climate of the pacific
coast forest fires and damage
by vandals and souvenir hunters
the senator continued

the state of alaska appro-
priated 5000050.000 in february to
assist in this project entitled
alaska totems A heritage in

peril however this sum is not
enough to cover all the costs

additional funds are needed
to retrieve the 44 known totems
from their old village sites to
bring them to ketchikan where
land has been set aside for an in

dianthan cultural center to construct
facilities to restore and display
the poles and to set up education
programs using these artifacts
the senator commented

senator stevens warned this
may be our last chance to pre-
serve these rapidly disappearing
artifacts and the historical ac-
counts they tell

50 eskimoeskimo childrenC adren1dren
ave hearingHearin ff defects

two hundred and fifty school
age children in the kotzebue
nome and unalakleet areas were
defined as sustaining significant
hearing losses which may require
surgical repair of the ears as well

I1 as medical maintenance
this was learned in a joint

I1 hearing testing program by the
US public health service and
the alaska department of health
and welfare

A plan has been established
for medical or surgical repair of
these children it is planned as a
first priority to treat those child-
ren with problems in both earsearS

it is anticipated that this latter
group approximately 90 child-
ren will be repaired by the end
of the 196919701969 1970 school year

this will enable them to com-
plete their schooling without a
handicapping hearing loss or sig-
nificantnificant medical problem of the
ear that could not be controlled

those children who have a
hearing loss that connot be com-
pletely alleviated by medicine or
surgery will be fitted with a
hearing aid and trained to use it

bering and chukchi sea coast
areas were tested from stebbins
to point hope and included the
larger communities of unalakleet
nome and kotzebue

thirty villages with school en-
rollmentsrollments totaling approximately
2400 children in state operated
BIA and private schools were
evaluated by the two audioloaudillo

gistsfists and one otologist the test-
ing team traveled to the more re-
mote areas by skidoosaidoo and light
aircraft

alaska has the highest inci-
dence of hearing loss in the uni-
ted states but the alaska depart-
ment of health and welfare and
the public health service con-
tinue to work on the problem to
salvage the hearing of alaskan
children

congressman
Ppollockollock gets
high award

washington D C con-
gressman howard W pollock was
this week awarded the highest
honor of phi theta kappa the
national junior college honor-
ary

pollock who is a past national
president of the honorary re-
ceived the alumnus of the
year award at their national
convention in panama city flor
idaoida this is the first such award
ever made by the organization

phi theta kappa is a scholas-
tic honorary for studentsstudonts who
have maintained a grade everage
of 90 per cent or above AND are
in the upper 10 per cent of their
class
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winterwiltilwi6til r benrbear worriesworriies
arcticAratr6tle villagevfllaffe folks

EEDITORSITORS NOTE aboutthreesthree weeks agagoaopa winterwinterbearbear19bear
was reported tofo be roaming not
far fromfroni arctic village it was
said that seepingseevkt water into the
cave where the bear was hiber-
nating had awakened it prema-
turely such winter bears are
dangerous because they become
extremely hungry

by JOSEPHINE PETER
arctic village alaska

about couple weeks ago the
fish and game fly up the east
fork river and they found the
brown bear tracks about 30 mile

above arctic village
Ssinceince that every men houlingbouling

wood with sno go they have
their rifle with them evenevenn the
kids dodontjiltgogo outouti

we heard the wild brown bear
story in early days and it sure
wild now days ishrdifterentdiffeieift for
wild bearbearr we have are rifle and
them early days they use arrow
for bear

1I hope they get ridzid of the
bear causedause I1 the only one live up
the end of new villagevillag6 but every
night I1 load the rifle and ready
for bear

I1 hope I1 have better news next
time good luck
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JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tanana and yukon river villages
also inin the nenanabenana dear healy areas 76
P 0 BOX 268 NENANA ALASKA

RALPHR LP PPERDUEE
k native jeweler

watches 169516.95 & upU

SK wedding rings allSorders
mail

1 watch repair filled
promptlyy

foodlandodlandfondlandFo mall PO box 1653 fairbanks
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authorsauthor dorothy jean ray introduction by vincentpricevincent price

at
TUNDRAN RA TIMES

CHENA BUILDING 510 second avenue fairbanks alaska
or

send for the book at tundra timestime box 1287 fairbanks alaska 99701

FAMOUSFA OUS ESKIMO ARTISTS
read about florence malewotkuk of st lawrence island george

ahgupuk of shishmarefshlsmarefshismaref now of anchorage famed for his drawings on
caribou skin robert mayokokmayokokofcapeof capec6pe prince of wales now of anchor-
age kivetorukKivetoruk moses of nome ronald senungetuk of cape prince of
wales now at university of alaska and many other famous artists
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